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Psychiatric Social Work for the Hard of Hearing and the Deaf with
Mental Disorders
－ Focus on the Difficult Experiences of Social Workers－
Akahata, Atsushi
Many mental health providers have struggled with communication issues concerning the hard of hear-
ing and the deaf with mental disorders. However, there are no studies about on social work services with clients
who are dually diagnosed with mental illness and hard of hearing.
The purpose of this study is to examine psychiatric social work practices for people who are hard of
hearing and the deaf with mental disorders. The research method used in this study is a literature review and
content analysis of the report entitled “Conference of Mental Health for the Hard of Hearing and the Deaf.”
The literature review and analysis focus on challenges experienced by social workers.
The results of this study indicate that there are problems with communication between clients and
social workers in micro level social work practice. Social workers in institutions that provide mental health
services for the hard of hearing and the deaf, need to understand and know about hearing loss and mental
disorders.
Key Words : Psychiatric social work practice, Hearing loss and mental disorders,
Characteristic of multiple disabilities, Difficult experiences of social workers
